**SAFETY CALENDAR**


**JULY 8–9**  ➤ Safety Management System Overview Workshop. ATC Vantage. San Francisco. <registrations@atcvantage.com>, <www.atcvantage.com>, +1 727.410.4799.


**JULY 13–17**  ➤ Safety Management System Principles Course. MITRE Aviation Institute. McLean, Virginia. U.S. Mary Page McCannel, <mptomps@mitre.org>, <mai.mitrecaasd.org>, +1 703.983.6799.

**JULY 13–22**  ➤ Safety Management System Theory and Application Course. MITRE Aviation Institute. McLean, Virginia. U.S. Mary Page McCannel, <mptomps@mitre.org>, <mai.mitrecaasd.org>, +1 703.983.6799.


**SEPT. 29–OCT. 1**  ➤ Third International Helicopter Safety Symposium. International Helicopter Safety Team. Montreal. Somen Chowdhury, <schowdhury@bellhelicopter. textron.com>, +1 450.971.6500, ext. 2787; Kay Brackins, <kay@vtol.org>, +1 703.684.6777; <chst.rotor@Default.aspx?tabid=1507&mpngp2918=1&language=en-US>.

Aviation safety event coming up? Tell industry leaders about it.

If you have a safety-related conference, seminar or meeting, we’ll list it. Get the information to us early — we’ll keep it on the calendar through the issue dated the month of the event. Send listings to Rick Darby at Flight Safety Foundation, 601 Madison St., Suite 300, Alexandria, VA 22314-1756 USA, or <darby@flightsafety.org>.

Be sure to include a phone number and/or an e-mail address for readers to contact you about the event.